This report updates a 1981 study ofmortality at three United Kingdom chromate producing factories, and pays special attention to workers engaged after major plant and process changes were completed during 1958-60. 
(observed deaths/adjusted expected deaths (obs/expA) 175/88-97, adjusted standardised mortality ratio (SMRA) 197). They also had a significant excess of deaths from nasal cancer (obs/expA 410 26, SMRA 1538); the four affected men all had over 20 years of employment. Six hundred and seventy seven men starting work after the completion of process changes showed no excess of lung cancer deaths (obs/ expA 14/13-7, SMRA 102, 95% confidence interval (95% CI) 56-171), but the possibility of the risk persisting at a reduced level cannot be excluded. The risk among earlier entrants affected men with two or more years of employment and was highest among those working for 10 years or longer (SMRA 225). The relative risk was already raised 5-14 years after first employment; it was highest in the 25-40 year period, but was still raised 50 years after first exposure. The risk showed most clearly at young ages, with a SMRA of 355 for No significant excesses of deaths from i:ancers of other sites were found.
A probable cancer hazard to men employed in the production of chromates was indicated in 1950, when Baetjer' reviewed published work on respiratory cancer in chromate workers and found that 52 cases had been reported in German factories. Since then other studies in the United Kingdom,"4 the United States,'3 Japan,'415 Germany, '6 and Italy'7 have all shown a past or present lung cancer risk among workers in the industry. Substantial evidence also exists showing that a variety ofhexavalent chromium compounds are carcinogenic in laboratory animals. '8 Particularly, calcium chromate produces bronchial carcinomas after implantation in rats, and this compound is formed in the standard lime based kiln process.
It is not clear, however, to what extent if any the hazard persists for present day chromate workers, and no clear patterns of risk in relation to duration or level of exposure or to latent intervals have so far emerged, partly because numbers have been small in individual studies. The present study updates and extends earlier investigations into lung cancer in the United Kingdom chromate producing industry,'2 investigates the patterns of risk, and pays special attention to the mortality of workers engaged after the completion of major process changes.
The first study in Coverage was expanded to include 2715 men employed for at least one year, in post in 1949, or engaged up to closure at Bolton and Rutherglen, and up to 1976 at Eaglescliffe; ex-workers were now traced. No excess of lung cancer deaths was seen at Bolton (five observed v 4-98 expected at national death rates), but an overall twofold excess was found at Eaglescliffe (obs/exp 36/16-70), and a nearly threefold excess at Rutherglen (obs/exp 75/ [26] [27] [28] . This study also found some suggestion of a risk of cancer of the nose and nasal sinuses (two deaths observed v 0-28 expected), but no excess of other neoplasms. At the Rutherglen factory there was significant excess mortality from bronchitis (obs/exp 31/17-40), and from all other causes combined (obs/ exp 222/156-49). This study examined the lung cancer mortality of Eaglescliffe workers engaged after a change in 1960 to a "no lime" process, but the result was ambiguous owing to small numbers and short follow up.
Materials and methods

FACTORIES AND PROCESSES
Chromates were produced from the 1820s until closure in 1967 at the Rutherglen works, from 1893 until closure in 1966 at Bolton, and from 1928 at Eaglescliffe where production still continues. At the Eaglescliffe site a fertiliser plant was in production, from before the chromate plant was built until 1967, manufacturing superphosphates from phosphate rock and sulphuric acid. These two plants were some distance apart and had separate workforces but some men were transferred from one workforce to the other.
The manufacturing processes and the workers' exposures have been essentially the same at all three factories. The first stage in manufacture is the production of sodium chromate from chromite ore containing trivalent chrome oxide in solid solution with other oxides. The ground chromite is reacted with an alkaline sodium salt at high temperatures in the presence of a supply of oxygen, thereby extracting the chromium and separating it from most of the other oxides and converting it to water soluble hexavalent sodium chromate. Because both the alkali source and the sodium chromate melt below the maximum reaction temperature, a third component is necessary in the mix to control the behaviour of the reaction product and optimise chromium extraction.
The third component added was formerly a calcium containing material such as lime, hydrated lime, limestone (calcium carbonate), or dolomite (calcium magnesium carbonate). In the standard high-lime kiln processes with a 56% lime to ore basis significant amounts of slowly soluble calcium chromate were formed and were present in the dusts to which workers were exposed. Exposures would have been especially high at Bolton and Rutherglen until hand fired furnaces were replaced by rotary kilns in the early 1940s; Eaglescliffe always had rotary kilns. Around 1957 developments began at Eaglescliffe aimed at eliminating any lime additions to the mix, and this was achieved by 1961 with the full implementation of a no-lime kiln process. From December 1974 to March 1978, however, small quantities of lime were intermittently used, with under 2% added on 347 days. The Rutherglen factory switched to a "low lime" process (15% lime to ore basis) over the period 1957-59, but the small Bolton works retained the "high lime" process until closure.
In the current no-lime process the ground chromite ore is reacted with an alkali and an internally derived diluent. Frit leaving the kilns is continuously quenched in water and the slurry is subjected to adjustment of pH before filtration to separate the aqueous sodium chromate from the insoluble residues. After further purification processes, the sodium chromate solution is acidified with sulphuric acid to form sodium dichromate and sodium sulphate, and the sodium sulphate is crystallised for separation by suitably raising the sodium dichromate concentration by evaporation. The As shown in table 1, 79 workers were untraced and a further 54 emigrated, giving a total of 133 men lost to follow up (5-1%). The percentages lost were highest for Bolton prechange men (12%), Rutherglen prechange workers (8%), and salaried staff (7 5%). Only 2% of postchange workers were lost.
METHODS OF ANALYSIS
Workers enter observation on 1 January 1950 or on completion of one year's work if later, with the exception of some men observed only from mid-1955 because their earliest records were those of the second x ray film survey. Man-years at risk were calculated up to the study closing date of 31 December 1988 or up to earlier death, emigration, or becoming untraced. Follow up stopped at age 85. Eaglescliffe men who moved from the fertiliser plant to the chromate plant were considered to become chromate workers on the day of their transfer; 32 such men who moved after 1 January 1950 had their man-years before their transfer date added to the fertiliser group's experience. Fertiliser work was disregarded for men with previous chromate exposure. Mortality analyses were made for each of the 11 groups shown in table 1.
Mortality from lung cancer was further analysed by broad job categories. Information about the workers' jobs was incomplete and of variable quality and many men changed jobs. It was not feasible to do more than classify each man by what was considered to be his most chrome exposed job. The five categories were:
(1) process workers, general workers, labourers, plant cleaners, jobs unknown; (2) mates (assistants) to fitters, to electricians, and to other skilled tradesmen; (3) warehouse workers, drivers and other transport workers; (4) fitters, riggers, electricians, joiners, plumbers, and other skilled tradesmen;
(5) yard men, steam and power workers, timekeepers, first aid attendants, laundry workers, and other service workers. The first category accounts for nearly two thirds of the main study population, and skilled craftsmen form about 18%. Men in the final category generally had the least exposure to chromates. 
*p < 0 05 (two tailed); **p < 0-01 (two tailed); ***p < 0 001 (two tailed).
ExpA and SMRA adjusted for class and area, SMRN based on national unadjusted rates. SMRs based on fewer than five observed deaths shown in italics (this applies to all tables). Table 4 shows mortality by duration of service for early and prechange workers. Many men had service spanning the process change dates, and the years they worked after the changes are included although it is uncertain whether these postchange years added to their pre-existing risk. A deficit of deaths from lung cancer exists among men with only one year's work (obs/expA 3/7-68), with no deaths at Eaglescliffe. Observed deaths are more than double those expected in the 2-4 year division (SMRA 223), with excesses for two, three, and four year subdivisions of obs/expA 11/5 57, 6/3.32, and 9/3-78. The overall relative risk drops for men staying 5-9 years, but thereafter is about doubled overall for each division. No gradient of risk by total duration of service is apparent, and some inconsistencies exist between the results for early and prechange men and those for the two factories. for 103 men in the higher risk job groups, and obs/ expA 0/0 90 for the remaining 25 men. Table 8 shows the lung cancer mortality of postchange workers analysed by latency and duration of service. The total number ofobserved deaths is close to that expected with no apparent pattern ofrisk with duration of work or interval since first employment. The reduction in risk for postchange men employed for at least two years compared with corresponding early and prechange workers is statistically significant (p = 0-026) after allowance for differences in age, duration of employment, and duration of observation. Table 3 does not show any unusual features in relation to date of first employment, and Table 7 gives no indication of the pattern of risk by job category found among early and prechange men. However, in Table 6 Table 10 shows results for other neoplasms. Because numbers are small for individual cancer sites, values for early and prechange groups at each factory are combined. Attention is focussed on these groups because they showed the clearest excess of lung and nasal cancers, and were presumably those with the highest chromate exposures. Results were also examined for a subgroup of early and prechange workers at all three works combined employed for five years or longer, with observation commencing 10 years after first exposure. Any risk should show most clearly in this L5/010 subgroup.
No deaths from any of the cancer sites analysed for the groups shown have significant excesses, regardless as to whether adjusted or unadjusted expected values are used; similarly no significant excesses were found in the L5/010 subgroup. The total number of observed deaths shown for early and prechange workers combined (112) is close to the adjusted expected value (110-25), as is that for the L5/010 subgroup (obs/expA 76/80.30). One significant deficit of deaths, for stomach cancer, exists at Eaglescliffe (obs/expA 4/10-31, SMRA 39).
The results for laryngeal tumours are of interest in view of the hazard for other respiratory cancers. Two laryngeal cancer deaths occurred among the early and prechange workers compared with 2-29 expected; one of the affected men worked for less than two years, and the other died only nine years after first exposure. There were two deaths among the postchange men compared with only 0-29 expected, but both men were employed for less than two years. There is therefore little evidence of a risk for laryngeal cancer.
Among the early and prechange workers the figures show non-significant excesses of cancers of the oesophagus, and of the mouth and pharynx, with SMRAs of 162 (obs/expA 9/5 56), and 217 (obs/-expA 6/2 77). In the L5/010 subgroup, however, the SMRA for oesophageal cancer drops to 124 (obs/ expA 5/4.03). The SMRA for cancers of the mouth and pharynx also drops slightly to 202 (obs/expA The risk for the tradesmen also appears lower than that of their unskilled or semiskilled mates (SMRA 193) who may have carried out the dirtiest maintenance jobs. The excess among the skilled tradesmen, however, may be understated to some extent because the adjustment factors for lung cancer used are appropriate to semiskilled workers (social class IV) rather than skilled manual workers (class III manual); the tradesmen belong to class III manual, which has generally lower death rates from lung cancer. Nevertheless, even allowing for a 20% understatement of risk among the tradesmen, raising the SMRA from 133 to 166, their risk is still lower than that of the process workers and labourers. De Marco et al"7 also found that the relative risk was highest among men in the departments where exposure to chromium compounds was greatest.
Exposures at Bolton were similar in nature to those at Eaglescliffe and Rutherglen. Although results shown in table 2 fail to provide clear evidence of excess deaths from lung cancer, the same patterns of risk in relation to age and jobs are found, and it is prudent to assume that workers there did incur some risk. The early group at Bolton includes only 37 men, and the prechange group is also small and is subject to some imprecision due to the number of men lost to follow up; in particular, 14 out of 70 pre-1956 starters were lost, and some cases of lung cancer could have been missed. The workers at Bolton show excess deaths from other cancers and from non-malignant diseases, giving no reason to suppose that the adjustment factors are too high.
Clearly the overall relative risk of 197 for early and prechange workers at Eaglescliffe and Rutherglen is the average of a wide range of SMRAs, varying from 250 for highly exposed workers staying for two years or longer down to marginal risks for men in the least exposed jobs or those staying less than two years. Any risk among salaried staff also appears marginal. Only one death from lung cancer wasseen among prechange staff (expA 1 95), and none among postchange staff (expA 0-58). The found a non-significant excess of deaths from laryngeal cancer (obs/exp 3/1-04), and a highly significant excess ofpleural mesotheliomas (obs/exp 3/0-10), but no other studies have implicated either site and the pleural tumours are presumably related to exposure to asbestos. Enterline'0 found a non-significant excess of deaths from stomach cancer (obs/exp 16/10-4), but other studies have shown normal or low mortality for this site.
The totality of the evidence from this and other studies thus suggests that the occupational cancer risk for chromate production workers is restricted to cancers of the lung, nose, and nasal sinuses. This is a similar pattern to that seen in nickel refining, though it should be noted that for both cancers the risk for chromate workers is less pronounced than that for early nickel refining workers.'-The present report presents relatively straightforward analyses of risk in relation to factors such as age, duration of employment, and time since first employment. For a fuller understanding ofthe effects of these different factors, however, it is necessary to analyse them all simultaneously. This approach will be explored in a further report, which will also examine the limited data on smoking habits. It is important that observation of the study population continues; mortality data over the next 10 years may clarify the lung cancer situation in respect of postchange workers, and may also clarify the scale of the risk of nasal cancer. Appendix: estimation of area and social class adjusted rates Age specific mortalities for small areas and particular social classes are generally unreliable due to the small numbers of deaths. Adjusted death rates for each disease of interest have therefore been estimated by multiplying the national age specific rates by a suitable factor, on the assumption that the ratio ofthe death rate in the sub-population to the national rate is roughly constant across age and periods.
Postscript
For social class, this adjustment factor is the published SMR for that social class compared with the national death rates (SCQ for social class i). Similar SMRs are obtained for the area adjustment (SA, for area j). To adjust for social class i within area j we use adjustment factors of the form: SC, X SAj(EukSCO) EWkSCk where wk is the proportion of the male workforce in the given area in social class k, uk is the corresponding national proportion, and summation is over all social classes. This type of adjustment takes into account that some of the variation in mortality by area is accounted for by variations in the social class distribution.
Area SMRs for Eaglescliffe and Bolton were based on the area mortality data for England and Wales during [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] For the Rutherglen workforce, area adjustment factors were calculated from SMRs for the Clydeside conurbation, relative to the Scottish national rates, using published rates for the period 1969-73. 26 Although mortality is generally somewhat higher in Glasgow than in the remainder of Clydeside (particularly from lung cancer), about half the study population lived in Rutherglen and other areas outside Glasgow as defined at that period.
For Eaglescliffe and Bolton social class SMRs based on men aged 15-64 were obtained from published data based on the 1971 census and mortality in the years 1970-72.'°These data were chosen as being based on a period central to the observation period of the study. SMRs based on the 1981 census were examined, and their use would have made only slight differences to the results. Social class IV SMRs were used for the payroll workers; social class II SMRs were used for the salaried staff without area adjustment (see text).
Mortality data by social class were not available for Scotland from the 1971 census, and SMRs were therefore estimated from the England and Wales SMRs (SC), assuming that rates by social class were in the same proportion in each country. The SMR for class i is therefore given by: SCi(ZujSCj) zwjsCj where uj is the proportion of the England and Wales workforce in social class j, and w; is the corresponding proportion in Scotland. Table 12 shows the resulting adjustment factors. For a few cancer sites (indicated in the table) adjustments could be made only by class and county or by class alone, due to lack of area data.
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